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AN 

EleElion SERMON.· 

By Faith MoCes Wh~IZ h~ wa.r come to YeaTs, 
.. re(rl/el/lo be called the ~'fO:1 of~ P11araoh'.r 
Daughter; chaofillg rather to fiiffer AjJli8ioll 
'lvit/; tbe Peop/~ oj. God, than 10 eltjqy th~ 
P/c.~a.litres oj- Sin .for a Seafln : Ejleel1zillg 
tilt" Reproach of Chrifl greater Riches IbnlZ 
tbe Tr~l!liJre.f in Egypt 7 .for he had Refpecl 
to /be ReC01l1pCIJCC of the Rcward. 

H E di,~ine autllor of tllis epif
tIe, defigllillg to CllcollragC! 

the chrifiiallHebr~'ws to a ficd
faft profcffion of tllcir faith, 
an~i a rcfolutc difcllarge of 
their dut)r, ill oppofitioll to all 

\,;orldly(lif~our3gcnlellts, propoullds to thenl 
fome cmincllt examplL:) of pict.Y', fortitudc~ 
and felt:denial; among 'Vllicll, tll:lt of M(;fis 
appears ,vith a dil1inguifhcd lu1tl·C :-Alld 

as 
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us he was the renowned la7vgiver of the 
l-lehrcw nation, the confideration of fo great 
~l. charaaer cannot be im proper to. the pre
·1cnt occafioIl. 

TIle Text lculls us to cOllfider ill the £IrQ 
place, the public fpirit of MoJes ; the Cervices 
lle performed, and the kIf-denials he endu
red for his o\vn nation-and then, the prin .. 
ciple of piety ,,'hich chcrifhed and fllpport
ed his patriotic 1pirit,and co-operating \vith 
it, carried hiln thro' 1ilCh a {hining courfe of 
1elf-denial and public fcrvice.-After which, 
it may be proper to jay 101nething of the 
wifc.io!n of Moles in following the ditl:ates 
of his confciencc, and anfwering his obli
gations to God, and to his brethren the 
Hebre'lvs, ill oppofitioll to fuch great world
ly lllotives. 

Su C H was the public fpirit of Mofls, that 
he rc1igned the moll terrlpting fecular proj~ 
peCts, and voluntarily partook of the affii8i
ons of the Hebrc'wJ, that he 111ight become 
their deliverer. He refuted, fays the text, to 
be culled the fon of Pharoa//s daughter; chu
iing rather to ~i1fler ajflitlion ,vith the 
people of God than to enjoy the pkafures 
(Jf~ ji.tl for tl Je:l1011. 

At 
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At tl.lC tinlC when tile fOtlnder of their 
ftate ,vas born, the lfiooelites ,vere cruelly 
oppreifed by the monarch of Egypt. The 
important fervices ,vhich Joftph had rcn
<.lered that kingdoln. ,,,,ere no\v forgotten ; 
nnd the poHcrity of thc t\\'elvc patriarchs 
",vho had been invited to dwell in Eg)'Pf , 

upon the tcnns of fricndfhip, ,vcrc, without 
any provocation, treated ,vith a barbarity 
\vhich hutnanity forbids· to the ,vorIl: enc
nlies. God fa \v and rcfentcd the oppreffion 
of his people, and the cruclties praclifcd 
upon them by Pharoah and his officers. He, 
who has made of one blood all l1atioJts If) d'wdl 
upon tbe face ~f the eart" ; ,vho is the patroll 
of the opprefTed, and ,vho delights to hum
ble exalted ,vickcdnds, c(poufcd thc ca\lfc 
of this poor and injured nation, and oppofed 
hinlfclf to the tyrant of Egypt: and as he 
had protnifcd great and fingubr blefiings to 
the feed of .7acob, hc ren1cmbercd his pro
mife. I have .teen, faid the God of Abr:.lh:.un)l 
I bave fure/y .foels tbe affiitlioJ; if 119 pe()plt 
wbich are in Egypt, mId ha7.Jc hcard their Cl)' 

by rea/o" of their task-mafic!'J, and am come 
down /0 deli'ver tbem.-God rai1cd up c;P ha
roalJ, or rather fufferc{l him to rife, tllut llC 

tnight be an illuftriot.1s exan1ple of his OWl] 

~ower and juftice j and in the pltlgncs which 
ioon after carne upon that ha ughty opprcf .. 
for and his people, the world was tnught_ 

~ "/ht1t 
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,vhat thofe potentatcs dcfer,·c, who harden 
their hearts ngainH: the moft high, .,vho di
veft thclnfel\t~es of tIle COlnmOll fC11ti111cnts 
of humanity, and \vho trample upon the 
rights of mankind. 

Mo(cs was the chofcn infirunlcnt of that 
deliverance \\i}lic11 Heaven l1u(t decreetl to 
the pofierity of Ijracl; and by hinl God 
gavc thenl thc Inofi important bleflings any 
people can cnjoy ;-n. frcc government, and 
a dIvine religion. The licbl'ew polity is 
not only one of the mofi anticl1t, but one 
of the beft civil C011fiittltiollS tllat c'~cr tlle 
\\"orld was blefi ,,:itll; a COllititlltiol1 ''''()r
thy of it's divinc Author, and nicdy ~h.l:.lptrd 
to preferve the propcrty, frcedom, peace 
and fafcty of the people to whOln it was 
given'* : and had it been of a COl ttrary na
ture and tendency; had it been calculated 
for the oppreffion, rather tharJ. the gencral 
happinefs. of the fubj~a, no ll1ar:- \vould have 
been obhg1 d to bchcyc that It came frOlu 
Hea,rcn. 

~ 'The frivolous objecrions and grofs c:llumni~g, th-:o,vn out by 
fome againtl !he la'\v of Mojt'J, n,avc b~cn nlorc thii.~ or .. ;t: 
anfwercd and expofcd. l\1r. L!Jt1U?lJeJ12 hll,' :'fcatcd this 
argument to the bottom. in his differta1ion on -th~ eiv;} gll
'fcrnment of the .J-I ehrt}tWl, in '\yhich, t.he juftic~, wifdJJln, (f\1d 
ioodn-:Cs of the 1}Jl)j~lI"a' ,vnftiT ULon~,arc; fi:lly ,indic;~:cd. 
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Tl1cre is a clofe~ COllneClion betwecll civ-ril 
1iberty and true religion; Tyrants are COIn

monly equal enenlies, to the religious and 
civil rights of nlankind ; . and having enfia
vcd the bodies of their fubjetls, they affect 
alfo to enlla ve their confciences. The' peo· 
pIe of Iji'ael w,:re made fi-ee, in order to their 
being prepared for the (crvice of the God of 
!fros!; and without freedom; they \vould 
not have been happy,even in the lanq flow .... 
ing with nlilk and honey. ltwas this that 
comple:1ted their \vorldly felicity, aad ".~ 
ded a peculiar. fweetnefs to all the fruits of 
Ca:zaaJ1, tha~ they entered upon it as their 
own pofieilion and inheritance, and not as 
the propriety of an abfolute lord. 

GOlt had pronounced' a hldIing on the 
feed of Jacob, 9.t1d nothing could hinder thi~ 
blcffing fronl t!lkhlg eff~~t. In" aill did 
~1) l'u1.'1;:" :~tempt to vled~.~n and deftroy 
them ~ the people grew and t1iultiplied un ... 
de;- all ~hdr opprdlio:lu; and P bara:lh him .. 
1elt~edu~:atcs tl1at (:hi!(l ill his (J~~.tn Cf)tlrt~ ,\7 ho 
,vas ~efigned to k:t(l the liebrewl from 
their bondage, and tc '.tb~fl.! the prid~ of 
Egypt. So lhort is h~ln1an f()rc~i!ght! to 
"n::~:1:t is ~ltun:ln pCt\vcr ! and 1o~~crtui1l1 y 
!ha.ll the: I~;~·jt'.·' l'~# c.·er~ :~:'"\ I1c/ ....... J1"":-!p1;{1~·\t! f -t..... J., ... ', ~...... , ... Yo lJ,' ,," ... \ ..... ,- L. ... ~ II 
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The Jerwijb la'vgiver ,,,as furnifhcd wit1~ 
all the gre:.lt qwllities, proper to the public 
and ilnporwnt iervicessto ,vhich he was ap
pointed. fIc had a pri'nceiy education from 
Pharotl//s datlghter, who had adopted him 
for her 10n, as ,veIl as ~l r(~ligious one, fronl 
his own 111other, by,vhonl he was nuffed. 
Egypt '\vas a renowned fehool of ,vifdom, 
and the; ft)ll11tuill of arts ancI fciel1ces : here, 
the moi~ i'llufiriotls men of antient Greece, 
her poets,. philofopherss and legifiators ,im" 
proved their minds, and perfe8:ed their 
fil1dies ; ~nd from this fountuin, they drew 
their'learning and their faIne. So that whell 
St. Stephen tells us, that M~fes was learned in 
all tbe arts of the 1>:.yttia1u, he docs in 
efiett fay, tl1at IlC 11~l(1 tIIC beft, 311<.1 Inoil: 
liberal cC"{ucation,that the ,vholc 'world could 
afford. The fan1c cli v inc author affL1l'cs us, 
that Moflr \V~S n1ighty in dceds, as well as 
words ; dHcovcring ~L fingular prudence and 
fillnnc1s in hisconducr, as well as great 
learning and penetration in his difcourfes : 
and uniting the fortitude of:l cOlnmallder, 

\.. 

,vith the Wif(101U of n kgliflator. Archbilhop 
Tillo~(rJJ1, ,vith mtluy others, fuppofcs that 
St. Stephen in this paffilgc) has n reference 
to the great actions, 'v hieh, Jofephus tells us, 
Mofe! performed, 'when he cOlnmanded the 
forces of P haroalJ, and overthrew a vait 
army of the IEthiopians, that hud invaded 
IEg,,;pt. I3nt 
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But the piety, and public fpirit of lv/ofts, 
.complcated his (hining character, and pe~ 
culiarly fitted him to anfwer the great de
~gns of providence, in the deliverance of 
ljracl. Thefe divine qualities, g~lve a luftre 
to all his other great endo\vmcnts, and made 
him happy in a right application of [hem. 
'What ad vantage ,vouid the Hebrew nation 
have reaped, from his learning, WilQOm, and. 
fortitude, had he not been poffeffed \vith a 
generous concern for its welfare? Without 
this, he might hav~ afcended the throne of 
E,gypt, unmoved with the cries of his op
pre1fedBrethren, and· proved, perhaps, as 
great a fcourge to the race from which he 
fprung, as any of the Pharoah:s. But God, 
who defigned hinl for a deliverer, foften
cd his breaft. with compaffion,alld g:l ve him 
a benevolence Qf p,eart equal to the extent 
of h~s capq.city~ . 

It often happens, that great and uninter .. 
rupted profpenty hardens the heart: A 
conftant fucceflion of gay and pleafurable 
objeCls,dh·erts our attention from the Juifcrics 
of others; and we too fcldoln (Yln pathizC! 
with them, in thofe cal::Ullities \vhich \VC 

never felt ourf:.··jvcs, all'] arc l1cvcr lil~c to 
feel.. ~ut the 1urprizinp,: ~.hl \~anC~lncll~ of 
M 1/cs ln Egypt, ,vas far trolu having inch 
Ql\ effeCt UpOll hill1, lIe Jid not difduin, 

fro III 
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from the ~ei.ght of h~s profperity, to caO: a 
tet.lder look upon the low and fuffering con~ 
dition of his brethren; and after he !~~d 
lived many years,incircled with all the fpkn-:-
40rs and luxury of the court of Egypt, }le 

had not forgot to 'weep ~~'ith the"} ~h~~ weep. 

Mofes nlight have been very happy, 
according to the opinion of thofe,who never 
1<ne\v the force and pleafure of the focial af-:
f~Ctions, had 11e abftratled himfelf from his 
o\vn nation, had he heen regardlefs of thofe 
fufferings, fram 'vhic~ he \vas perfo1)ally 
~xenlpt, and been ,vIfe enough, to make 
11imfelf tIle 'celltrc an.d circulnference of his 
o'~Tn \vifhes. He was a fU\Toprirc in one of 
the politcfl:, and mofi: magnificent courts, 
and ra~ the profpetl of being advanced to 
the head of one of the greatetl: kingdoms, in 
the 'world : for JofeplmJ tells us, that asP ha
roah had no child, he dcGgned him for his 
heir. But Mofos could not endure to be 
happy alone; 'his heart was too tender, to 
'violate his obligations to God, and his 'own 
nati~n) from any w~rldly confideratiolls; 
and he preferred the foft anguifh of COIr.', 

paffion f~r his brethren,to all the ple;lfures rl: 
fin. T~eir welfare, ,vas a d~arcr o~jccl: tq 
him, than the cro,vn of Egypt: His own 
profperity 'vas taHlefs, fo long as the l~ veG.)f 
the Ijraclites . were embittered 'Witb hard bO:1-
, , dagc c 
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doge; " and their groans found a way to his 
cnr, and to his heart, thro' all the mufic of 
the court, anu all the martial noife of the 
camp, in which perhaps he fometimes corn" 
n1anded." Accordingly he feemed to value 
his advancement in Egypt, only as it might 
render him a greater bleffing to his people ; 
and made no other ufe of it, than to pre .. 
i 't'e himfelf, to execute the great purpofes 
of provIdence, and to become the faviour 
flf Jjrat·}~ 

-Fir'd "rith tl1efc 110ble vic\vs, 11e left the 
court of P /Jaroah, and ventllre<.i to vifit his 
>11!fpifed and opprelfed brethren. Ob
ferving, as he ~ooked upon their burdens, an 
El~.yptia1'f t:l1k-rnafter fmiting an HehrerUJ, 
an.d uftng l~im w~th great inhumanity,. he 
'varmly refented the injury. Led by 
• divi~"ie impulfe, to give :It fpecimell of 
thai' deliverance, which God defigned to 
fend by his hands to the IfraeIites; he 
rejcued him that fuffir~d wrong, and flew the 
Egyptian. This' aClion, which he perfor
med., not only at the hazard of his court-pre
fen;;'o:1ts, but even of his life, ,vas a proof 
of the generotls ardor of his Inind, and of 
pis l?ravp rcfollltion, either to redrefs the in
J~lrics of llis brethrc112 or to fharc thejr affiic
ttellS. 
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Having given this infiance of his honeil 
indignation at the opprelIions of P haroab, 
which was 'Very ungratefully received, even 
by his own nation "*, for whofe fake he 
had thus expofed h~mfelf, he lefa: the court 
of Egypt, nnd fled ~o the land of Midiul1. 
But no change of place ; no length of time ; 
no ingratitude of his brethren, could oblite .. 
rate his atfeClioll to tllcm. Il1deed, wIlell 
the appointed time of lfrael's deliverance 
was con1e, a11d God called Moles to lea(1 in 
this glorious work, he at firfi, appeared 
backward to accept the call ; which pro
ceeded, not frOlU all abatclnent of love to 
his natioIl, btlt 3.. 1110de.ft felf-difliclence, 110t 

rarely found in great n1inds, and from the 
hopes, that God might felect fume fitter pcr-
1011 for this great undertaking. Who :l1U 

I, {aid the accomplilhcd 10n of Annam, lP'"!Jo 
em 1, that I jbot!.'d go unto Pharaoh, m:d tbat I 
flould hring forth the childrcn ~f Iirad out of 
Egypt ~ Ho\v far \vas he hom being influcn
ced by a lu!! of donlinioll! how icnfible,that 
the office of a ruler is not to be fought, for 
the fake of the external advantages annexed 

to 
• 'Vhen one cf the two H ebrt'ruJ/ who were firiving together J 

~ . and whom Mofti would have reconciled, thrufl: him a\vay, 
faying, Who Jllade thee a ruler and a judge over us r it iI 
plaiD, the fpeech of this flngle perron is rcprcfcnted in AEir 
vii. 35'. as expreGing the fcntimcots of the \\rholc body of 
the people; as ~heir flowncfs after,vards, to believe the 
miffion of MofiJf, when attefied by miracles, feeJns evidently 
to thew tllat it ,vas. Vide Dod. raUl. Exp. on An, vii. ~7. 
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I! 
to it; and onght never to be accepted by 
any n1an, but from a ienfe of duty, and all 
inclination to deny hinlfelf for the public 
happinefs ! 

Such an indination lv/oft.r early poffetfed, 
and carried with him, through all the fur
prizing revolutions of his life. With this 
public (pirit he left Egypt, and with the 
fame fpirit, he fpt himfelf at the head of his 
diflrefIed people, ,vhen he could no longer 
doubt the, appointment of heaven, ~nd refo
lutely difchargcd the laborious, and hazar
dous duties, of his high ftatioll: With this 
fph-it, he led them out of Egypt, not fearing 
the wrath of the king, who followedclofe at 
their heels, with a mighty army, threatning 
their defirutHon : With this fpirit, he cor 
dtltled them ill tile wildcrllefs,aIld {bared the 
hardfhips and dangers to which, for many 
years,they were expofed, ill that inhofpitable 
place: With this fpirit, he greatly endured 
the peevifhnefs, murmurings, and provoking 
carriage of the ljra elites , exhibiting an afro
nifhing exan'lple of condefcenfion, patience, 
and tender~efs towards that perverfe, and 
ungrateful people: With this fpirit, he fer .. 
vently interceeded with God for thenl, and 
flood in the gap, to appcafe the anger of 
!lca~en, when divine judgment''; were break
ing In upon them; With this 1ph-it, when 

God 
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God was pleafed to offer, to make hhn a 
greater nation in the room of /frael, he hum
bly refufed ; and frill, earnefrly implored the 
continuance of the divine patience to,vards 
that people, preferring their ,velfare to the 
dignity of his OWll family j and even \vilh
ing, that his o~rn name might be blotted 
out of the book of life, rather than they 
fhould fall by the firoke of divine juftiee.
With fo conftant, and inextinguifhable an 
ardor for the \vclfare of his llation, ","as the 
breafi: of the Hehrew la\vgivcr infpirited ! 
A love firong as death, and \vhich rnany 
waters could not q ucnch .. 

. . 
How happy ,vete the 1ji~aeliles, in fo wife 

and tender a Leader as Mofts! and how 
happy the people, who are governed by 
men of the fame difintereiled and public 
fpirit! who confider the cOll1nlunity o\'er 
which they prefide, as their own family; 
who watch over it with a paternal care; 
who firenuoufiy exert thenlfelves for it's 
welfare, and take pleafure in doing f,?: who 
defire 110 more power than is necetfary fc'r 
. the good of the people; who zealouHy em
ploy, all 'v hich they potfds, for this noble 
purpofe; and can relifh that happine1s as their 
own~ which they COlnlllUnicate to others. 
This is the fpirit with Vi hich every magif
trate ought to enter upon his office; w'1ich 

,vi!! 
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will alli111ate Ilim to tIle dlltics, and f\vcctcn 
the cares and fatigues of it ; and this, every 
man profdfcs ,vho accepts a place of autho
rity. A public charat'l:er implies a public 
Ipirit; \vithout ,vhich, it is a badge of in
fal11Y, Ull(l 110t of 110nour to l1im tllat "rears 
it ; but \vhen both are united, nothing hu-
111~11 call Inorc (icfcrve our cfieeln and rr'
verCllce.---Nor fhould a ruler COl1te11t 11~m~ 
felf with a fmall degree of public affection: 
there is no danger of excefs in this di vine 
paffion ; and the duties and dangers of all 
lligh fiation require a double portion of it. 
For that degree of virtue, that has adorned 
a private charatlcr, has often been found in .. 
futlicicllt to rcfift the channs of power, and 
the temptations of a 1110re exalted flate .. 
Tacitus obferves, the great change that ,vas 
made in the temper of Ca!igula, by a change 
of llis cirCUlnfi:ll1CCS : *" No mall, fU\TS llC, 

ttl 

ever kllew a better ferVullt, nor a ,vorfc 
mailer. 

I know philofophers have difputed 11111Ch 
nbout the Inotives of human tltHons, and 
fOlne have endeavoured to prove, that all 
our paffions arc luodes of felf-Iove. But 
perhaps, the controvcrfy is rather abollt 
'\vords, than thin,gs. It is plain, that fome 
lY.:.cn arc little affeCted with any thing, but 

C \V'llat 

• Nee 71zeliorC171 [:r;;Ulll, nee dcterioriln: J'IlIlinU11l. 
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"rI1Jt relates to tllcir O\\TJl illtt1refi, and vaill-
1 y attempt, to eftablifh :.l pri \Tate i.lnd folitar

o

'l 

happinds ~ uthers po11cfs the 10cial alIh~lion$ 
in a due Jcgree, and find a wonJerful plca
flUOc in doing good : the former .. He called 
lel!i!ll, tIle l~ltter llifilltcrcflcll, :l11(1 bel1e\·o
lent. B:)t11 thefe iorts of pcri011S, it is allow
t~d,tol1o\V thcii' own taile ; but as their taHes 
;Ire very diliercnt, il) arc their ChaTi.l<:lers: 
The OIlC is hated and ddi1ilcd ; the other 
lOVel! ,111l1 ~lJ111irctl. TllCfc arc fClltilnent~ 
iOtill(le(i ill 11:ltllrc, ill 'Vllicll alll,ati()llS a11tl 

ages have generally agrct~d; and which the 
rcfinenlcllts of a lc\v lrccubtiYc 111C11 call 
llcrcr fubvcrt -I. 

But 

t Derides our bodily appetites, fJy~ a late \vriter upon tl1i~ 
1uhjel'f l there are ccrt:tin 111cntal paffions, by ~.\·hich \\'C arc 
inlp<.:fl~d inlnlt:diat~ly to feck partic\llar obJeCts, \vithout any 
re.~ard il) intercft ; and ,\'hcn thefe objetts are attained, a 
pltaafing cnjoynlent enfucs, as the confequence of our indul·· 
J!c:d atf~(tjons. If \VI; enjoy praife, or power, &c. in all 
th<:1<.: ca1c;s there i~ a p~tHion which points ilnnlediatcly t.O 

the objctt,and conHi!utcs it Ollr good,or harpinefs ; ~s there 
arc other iccondary paHioD'; \\'hich &iftery,'ards arifc, and 
(ll!duc i~ ~<; part of \,;Iur happincfs, ,,,,hen once it is conltitu
ttd f~ch by our lIrig~nal atfettions. \Vere.: there: no appc. 
l"it~: e;:- aff~ctior.s uf ~r,y hind, antecedent to f(.;lf·lo,·e, that 
t:;'open!lty \vould fc.tr~<; c"~r txcrt it fclf : bccaufe '\\'C 

i'luuL~ in tbJt ca!t, hayc ftlt f:\v anfl flCaldcr pains or plea-
1tlr(.":;t ;:nJ bJve little nlifcry or hai .. ra:fs to avoid or pur .. 
1dC.--·- \v t v th~n nlav \ve nut fronl the frame of our telll" 

; ~ 

pel, fttl a Jr.!;rc of a:1othcr's happir6cfs, \\'hich ~y means of 
t}!~ t afl(;,~~ ~c..dl bC':OI~!~''; our l'¥.'11 £ood, and jr; aftcr,\,ard!) 
~'lHfued, !r.)r:l thr: c()r:joill'j I:J ... t'YC;'j 0:" O\:~1C\'()!~ilCC and 
1el f '~fJ ~o \' !!l ':L ~. .. , 
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But whatever Il1.ay he adv~nced in the 
fehool of philofophy, dinntcr~fied love, i:;, 
,vithout ~ll doubt, itrongly afi"crtcd, and rc
cpmmended in the facred \vriting~. ()ur 
d~vine Redeemer I~ave 115 ~ mott atfctting 
example of it, in hiS o\vn incarnation and 
fuffcring~ ; ~nd has commanded us to love 
one anot~er, even as h~ has lOlled l15. Who
ever is born of G~)d, and potfdf,~s the fpirit 
of Jefus Chrifi:, kno\ys the force ul1.d fweet
~~fs of this d~vin(! principle; and i" taught, 
to love his neighbour as 11ilnfelf: - Tlli i 

. '"-

leads us to CC.llfi,ier L'l tIle 

SeCOND. pbce ; the principle of piety, 
,vq.ich cherifhed, and fupported the public 
fpirit of MoftI, and co-opcntting with ir, 
carried him through fuch ~ f1~inillg courft! 
of felf .. deni:ll, and public fervicc. ~y Jdith, 
he r~rufid to be called tbe fim of Pharaoh' .. 
daughter ; ~)I faith, he .ch'·J/~ rather tf) j!tjJ~". 
oJ!licliolt with tl·e pt:ople of G')d, tb:w /;J eJlj~v 
the plea/tireI ~r /iJI fir a JCLI/OIl i. e/ffemhlg the 
r~proach ~f Cbr~fi, greater riches thaI! tbe trt~a-
filres ;'1 Egypt, for be had re(pdl tl) the rC('"Olll-
peJzc~ ~f the rClV(lrd.- The provklcncc of 
qlld fo ordered it, t11at t11c clitlcatiull oj~ 
}.frfcf wag, for fome titl1:C, comluitted to his 
~wn .nlothcr, who llllrfed him as the aJop
tive ion of ~l'b:1raoh's (bughtcr. BDth hi'~ 
p;.l1~el s, arc celebrated by the divin~ author 

of 
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6f this epifi:lc to the Hebre7J.1J, for their faith. 
From this .principle, they hid their infant 
fOIl three nl0nths, not regarding the cruel 
conlmandmcnt of the king, which had tief .. 
ti rl' ,1 all tIle male child rell of the H ehrewl 
to imn1edinte defiruCtion. The fingular 
beauty of A/oft!, ,vho is called in the facred 
writings, Jivi/zc!J fair; '* and the fignal in .. 
terpofition of providence for his fafety, ~nt~ 
udvancement, nlight naturally lcad hi~ pa .. 
rents to l"''.1pe, that this child was de(jgned 
by heaven, for, fOlne great and extraordinary 
pllrpofes. 'This apprchenfion, as ,vell as 
their great piety,could not but engage thcn~, 
to give their 1011 a religious education; to 
inil:rutl him, with peculiar carc, in the 
knowledge of the God of ljrae!; in the pro
lnifcs made by Him, to the Hebrew nation, 
and the deliverance which they had been 
taught to expect. ' 

. Such an edl1cat~on was not'loil: upon M'o .. 
fl s, though froin his ctuly yo~th, he was 
furrounded with all the tenlptations of an 
idolatrous court. All the learning of Egypt, 
gave hi111 no prejudices againil: religion : 
I-Iis philofophy never fubvcrted his faith; 
nor did he throw off his piety, as ,an in
cumbrance, \v'llilc l1c rOllll{icd tIle circle ot
the fcienccs. His faith in the pcrfcCl:iol1s, 

. and 
, 

~ So the orjeinal fienifica ; AlII vii. ~O~ 
. . 
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and providence of God, and his reliance on 
the di vine promifes, made to Abraham and 
his feed, animated him to his public fer
'vices, and fupported him under all the dif
couragenlents with which they were at
tended. This illufirious patriot, endured as 
feeing him who is in'V~(ible. The confidera
tioll of an infinitely perfeCl: mind--prefiding 
over all events---making the happinefs of 
luankind the objeCt of his care---dclighting 
to execute lovil1g-kit,dnefl, and judgment itt tbe 
earth---and under whofe government, only 
upright and benevolent lnen, may expeCl: to 
be finally happy : Such confiderations as 
thefe, confirmed the virtue of Mojef, and 
made it invincible. His faith, being of the 
operation of God, was a living, aClive prin
ciple---it affinlilated him to the glorious Be
ing, ill whom he believed; it formed hilll 
to a divine tenlper ; it ,vrought by love ; 
and ilnpelled hinl to the execution of 0.11 
his great and benevolent defigns. The na
tural affeClion of Mofls to his nation, ,,'as 
improved, and exa.lted by faith, into a di
vine vertue. COlnlUOll humanity, and the 
dk'lates of nature, led hitn to (ympathize 
w'ith the H ebre'Zvs in their farrows, rtnti to 
eX.ert himfclf for rcdrcffing their ·wrongs.--
Religion, confirmed the voice of nature ; 
c ~lllg11t l1iln to cl1erifh tllcfc bCI1C\Tolcl1t ill-

4,. 

d;·l~··.t1ons, and reinforced them, with f0111e 

pcculbr 
~~ ----~--~...-...-- '!F<-~_ .... , _. 
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peculiar !potives of her 9,vn. He had an 
affeCtion to the Ijraelitef, ns they ,vere his 
own brethren; but they were ftill more 
dear to him, as the people of God; the off: 
fpring of th~t Being, w hOln he fupremely 
loved; pec\,l!iarl y related to Jehovah ; and 
for ,vhoie welfare He had expretfed a parti
cular concern. Mofe s joyfully took part ill 
the reproach of !/rael, becauie he etreemed · 
it the reproach of Chrift hinlielf i that Angel 
of the covenant from ,vhom Jacf)b obtained 
the blefIing; 'v ho hac! ta,k~n th~ feed of Ja
cob under his own ~ondutl: and patronage j 

\vho ,vas alfiifled hz all their a.UiJt}io11.s; ~f 
\vhofe inc~rna.tion, Mo(es prophcficd j and 
of w hom he 'VtlS a type. 

Thus the public fpirit of lvlo/rs, ,vas in~ 
larged, and invigorated by ~ principle of 
true religion; in him, the love of God, and 
benevolence to mel) ,verc happily united j 

Gnd · by the joint force of thefc principks, 
he fupported his gre~t char~ctcr,and becnn1c 
fuperior to th~ Inighty tcmpqtions, with 
which he was cncountcr'd. I-lis faith t~ught 
l1im to extend his pro1peCl, fur above all 
prcfent and 1enftble things, to thtlt glorious 
rccompence of re"word, whkh Goo has laiJ 
11p in another 1hltC, i(}r upright and good 
melle W l1ilc tlli~ ,\'as f~llII ill l1is vic,v, tIle 
fceptre GIld 'wealth of EIf)pt appeared l?t1t 

, iill n 11 
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fmall and contclnptible things ; and he 
could chearflllly refign, a palace for a cot
tage ; royalty for reproach; and ple'tlfure 
for afflicHon.---I-Ie could make this refigna
tion, \vhen he was come to years ; being 
paft the folly of child-hood, and not yet !r
rived to the infcnfibility of old-age. The 
far nlore exceeding and etcrnal weight of 
glory, which \vas fct before him, extinguifh
cd tIle little 110llors of tIle world" rlll(:lf'\\Teet
elled all tllC fclf-dcllials, \\Thiel1 Gc~(j culled 
him to endure, for the good of his nation. 

Such is the influence of true piety; fo 
certainly docs it greaten the human mipd, 
and become the fupport of genuine vertue ! 
While it leads us to difch:l1'ge our duty to 
God, it gives us a quick fenfe of our obli
gations to luell j and l;)rcaks the force of thofe 
worldly temptation~, by which, many are 
unhappily perfwaded to violate thcfc obli .. 
gatiolls.---... Piety adorns every Hation of 
life; but appears with peculiar ad vantage 
ill tIle cllaratlar of a rulcr-----It teaches llim 
the right ufe of power, nnel gives an happy 
direclioll to the ,vhole of his public conduct 
A pious ruler, confecrates all his talents to 
the honor of God, and the good of Inan
kind----He makes tlw perfe~1: rcclitudc of 
tlle (li vi llC ullnlill ift: r~1li() 11 ~ tIle rul c and 
model of his O\V 11 i nnu ill11tatcs the juHicc 

~i.!ld 
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and henevolence of that Being, to' wholn he 
pays his firfi: regards. And in fuch a con .. 
tlua, \vhatever felf-denial it lnay coft him, 
he will c~tainly at laft, filld his own in .. 
tereft. And fo \ve come to COllfidcr ill. tIle 

TH IR D, and Iaft place, the wifllom of 
Mq/es, in following the ditlates of his con
fcience, and anf wering his obligations to 
Gotl, and to l1is bretllrel1 tIle Hebl'ewJ, in 
oppofition to fuch great worldly motives. 
Whoever refolutcly difcharges his duty 
under the greatefi: difcouragC111cnts, and C:ln 

gcncroufly deny himfclf for the good of 
others, lays the fureft foundntion for his 
o\vn happinefs; and \,rill certainly gain in 
the end, much 1110rc than he parts \vith at 
prefent. Piety and benevolence are, in a 
good meafllre, their own re\vard; and the 
confcioufllc1s of having done our duty, is 
in itfelf,no fmall and contemptible pleafur€. 
A felf-approving inind, and the fweet hope 
of tIle divine favollr, nrc a trcafllrc, which 
is ill exchanged, for any thing that the 
,vorld has to befio\v. Moftl therefore, 
fhew'd his prudence, in defpifing the trea
fures of Egypt, the magnificence of it's 
COllrt, an,\ tIle lufire ot" it's crOWll, wIlen 
he could not enjoy thefe, ,vithout forfeiting 
his allegiance to God, and becoming the 

opprdfor 
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opprcffor of his o\vn nation t. Hild he re .. 
noullced his religion, for the riches of this 
world; had he ftopt his ears again!l: the cric~ 
of his brethren, an{t laid tIle fOtlIldation of 
his own greatllefs i~ their mifery, he ,vould 
after all, have procured for himfc1f but a 
,vretched kind of happinefs. A nlind capa .. 
ble of fo nluch ba1ene1s, perfidy, and cfuel .. 
ty, could never ha.ve been the feat of felf .. 
enjoYlnent. An accufing conicience, altd a 
certain fearful looking for of judgmeut, roll!l 
have damp't his fprightlie!l: pleafurcs, and 
deftroyed the relifh of all that had been fo 
dearly pllrchafed. 

Many, who value themfdves upOl1 theil' 
,vorldly ,vifaom, betray the nlofi: egregious 
folly, and grafp a lhado\v, \vhile they 1001(:: 
the fubfiance.----All the pomp of wealth and 
power, ill-gotten, and ill-employed, is but 
the gay out1ide of woe; a fplenrlid cover
ing to a refi:lefs mind,and to all aching heart. 
This pomp is indeed too commonly cfi"eeln
cd a mark of happinefs : alld upon this ac
count, perhaps, it is chiefly valued. " tho' 

D very 

:f: The idolatrotls Egy)tianJ had cODcelv'd a great hatred 
to the Hlhrt~'Jl, and their religion, which \vas heightned •. 
b~ a firong jcaloufy, that in cafe of a war, thefe liranger!i 
mIght join \vith their enemies, nnd become mafters of Egypt. 
So that ftl')/el had no prorp~Ct of inheriting the Crown of 
p'hara~h! \vith fafety, unlefq he could refolvc to rCDOUIICC 

h~3 rchglon, and remove all fuCpicion of an attacllment to 
his brethren, by continuing, or incrcaHng their ol'prciIioa.. 
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very imperfecl mui1 be that happinefS,which 
u man deri \-CS ti'Oll1 \\' hat anoth<.!r imagines, 
311d 110t from \vhat IlC l1in1iclf fcels."---Bllt 
if any arc defirO\1S of appearing, with the 
grcateft advantage, in the eyes of their fcl
low"lnell ; if tl"ley have :l thirfi for truc 
glory ; and can rclifh that good 1Iame 'which 
is "atber to be chofh~ tbal: great riches ; let 
theln join piety, a11(2 a ptiblic 1pirit, to their 
titles and authority, ~lld employ their abili
ties in doing good. God often honors, even 
ill tllis life, tl101c 'VI10 110110r him. So Mojcs 
was taken up into the mount ,vith Jehovah; 
and ,vhen he defccnded, to bring the divine 
confiitutions to the people ,,,hom he had de
livered, he 'vas encircled with a glory that 
firook the \vhole congregation of Ijrae/ : A 
brighter lufire, than he could have derived 
fronl the diadem of Egypt. And fa highly 
,vas his character at laft revered by the 
.. T-l(;'brews, that Go(i faw fit to conceal from 
them the place of his burial ~ left their ar
dent afiection to their departed deliverer, 
Jhol.lld rife into idolatry; and they fhould 
Inake the ailies of Moje.r, the object of their 
aJoration.--.. I-Iis InCl110ry \vanted no nl011U .. 

ment of brais, or nlarble,to perpetuate it: it 
has liv'd thro' all ages, without fuch a feehlc 
fupport; aut! his name has been mention'd 
,vith rcfpeB: by gentile authors,as ,vell as glo .. 
rioufly dillinguifhed in the 1acred \vdtings. 

Great 
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. Great minds are very fcnfible of true ho
nour. They who lcve the public, cannot 
but defire a return of it's aifec}ioll, alld tllilll( 
themfelves happy in it. When Themiflocles 
received, at the olympic gaInes, the acknow
ledgments and acclamations of Greece, for 
his public fervices: " When all eyes were 
turned upon him, and every body ,vas ea
ger to point him <?ut to the firangers ,vho 
did llot know him, as the fa,·iour of his 

. country j he confe1fcd afterwards to his 
friends, that he looked upon that day as 
the happicft of his life ; that he had ne
ver tafted any joy fo 1cnfible, and fo trani
porting i and that this rccOlnpcncc, ,'which 
was the genuine fruits of his labour.;, had 
cxcee(icd all l1is dc1ircs. t~ 

But the chief reward of piety and public 
iervicc, the glorious rccom pence which 
Mojes principally refpcc1cd, lies beyond the 
little circle of the prcicllt life, and is rc1ervcd 
in heaven. And did wc ftrongly believe the 
account which revelation gi yes us of thi::; 
rewa:rd, it would inuncdiatc1y hcn)l11c the 
firfi: objea of our wifhes; and \VC could 
never doubt, ,vhcthcr it \\"crc prudellt to 
procure it, even at the expellee of OUlO whole 
worldly intercfr. \Vhat is a n:lll1C 011 c'1rtll, 
a l1alne writtcll in t11e (luft, \\?11Cl1 C()111t"~lr(~ll 
to the ne'ltJ nalJ1f, that is worn in the .7~·J'!~/a· 
ja/e:J1Z 'rtf/lie!) is aUC1tc / \Vl1at is tIll: (·(~111111\.-"11· 

(1Jti«)11 
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dation of mortal men, w ho are often mifta-: 
~en in their judgment, and inconfiant in 
their aifeclions, to the npplaufe of the general 
'~!feJJlhly OIJ bigh ; confirm'cd, by the appro .. 
bation of the great Lord of all! Will the 
treafurcs of the ,vorld bear to be jet in com
petition with the illheritanc~ incorruptible, 
undefiled, and that fadeth not away? Or, 
can the momentary pleafllres of fenfe, cfpe
dally the unnatural and unquiet gratificati
ons of fin, "ie \vith the joys that are at God's 
right hand for. ever ? ' .. 

To judge rightly of our own inter~ft, we 
rr.~ft confider the future part of our exift
ence, as \vell as the prefent ; and what pro
portion time bears to eternity. And, if we 
extend our vie~vs beyond the grave, to that 
tll1c11unging flate that lies before us, we 1hall 
be irrcfifiably cOllvi~lce~, that nothing is of 
importance to us in' this life, but what will 
turn out to Ollr advantage ill the next. Such 
a view, ,vill enlarge our minds, confirm our 
virtllollS inclinations, ~n~ give us new mo
tlves of aCtion; motives, pure and firong~ 
:.lnd fllpcrior to all the folli'citations of fellie, 
all tllC tcrrc)rs and blandifhments of tIle 
·world. While ,ve are intent upon this prof
pca, - the gcn<.:raI judgment j the folemn 
}"rocc[c; ; the clore examinations; the impar
~i~.\l dedfjolls, of that day j and the great,tbe . ' . 

" , I e'~cr. 
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everlafiing difference it will make, betwee~ 
the ftate of the righteous and the wicked ; 
while we view ~hefe (cenes by a fi:ropg faith, 
the world is vanquilhed, and the temptati ... 
ons of it are difarlned of their power. Now, 
've applnud the wifdonl of the humble chri .. 
fiian, who prefers the affiiaions and reproa
ches of Chrifi, to profperous wickednefs; 
and of the pious patriot, who regards rus 
ufefulnefs more than hi!; 'eafe, and his duty 
rath,er tllan llis focular intereft. 

FIt o;\{ the charaaer of M oft I, though too 
imperfecHy delineated in the foregoing dif
courfe, civil rulers 3re reminded of what is 
required jn their own charaaer: what will 
raife and adorn it ; and give them an intrin
fie wo:rtll, anfwerable to tIle ftation which 
they fill,alld the refpeCl: ,vhich they demand 
from others. From this great example, one 
of the moil: illufirious that either fflcred or 
profane hiilory pre1ents us 'with, they are 
taught, for what end they are elevated above 
the C(:.n1mon level of mankind; to wllat 
purpofc, they are intrufted with their au
thority, and illvefied with their dignity ; 
and .,;v hat they owe to God, to their COUll

try, a.nd to themfelves. They are under pe
culiar obligations, as they have fingular op
portunities, to promote th~ honor of the fu
pr~nle ruler of the ,vorld ; and the good of 

Incn 
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men; and they asfwer the end of their in· 
iHtution, only 10 t61r, as they accoDlplHh 
tbefe nqple purpofes. They arc the miNi, .. 
fJ.ers -f GfJdfor g~J : this is the errand \'POll 

which th(~y are fent, the work that is 
afiigned to them by heaven. And" in the 
execution of it, th~y appear glorious in the 
eyes of I~et), and acceptable to the infinite ... 
ly benevolent, Being, w 110 employs thenl. 
As they are, in ~ peculi~r manner, the fer ... 
vants of God, it is juftly expe&d of $em, 
that they do him peculiar honour; that 
they go bet9re othfrs in a reverence of the 
divine authority; that they exhibit ill their 
own examplc, the; 111 ora 1 chara8'er of the 
1)eity ; and .make the great end of the divine 
goverl1nl~nt, their ow 11 ultimate defigll. ~ , 

And is there not a reciprocal regard due 
from the people to the civil InagiHrate? 
Ought we not to reverence the appointment 
of heaven; ,,, to be 1l1bjcct to principalities 
and powers; to 1ubJl1it to every ordinance 
of Inan for tl~\.~ Lor{l's h'lkc j ,vlletllcr it be 
to the king,. as fuprcme, or unto governors, 
~s unto thern t~lat al'~ lcnt by hiln, 1"·1" th~ 
pUllHhmcllt of c"a doers, and for the prmfc 
of them that do 'w'di ?''' This is the prec,~pt 
of Chrift ; this, is tLe 'Toice of reafon. 1-10\\" 
<:un governnlcnt (:':;;0-, and the advant~gcs 
uf it b(~ felt in the world~ without a proper 

1ilb-
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fublniffioll to it ~ I fay, proper fubmiffion ; 
for abfolute, unlimited fubjeclion belongs to 
brllits, Qlld not to Inen. Can we relilh or .. 
ocr; can we. clljOY the peace, the fafeey, 
and the inllllnlerabte bleffings that are found 
in a. ,veIl-regulated focicty j and not pay a 
grateful re1pect to thofe, by whom this or
der is prefcrvcd; and froin whom, under 
God, \VC receive thefe bleffings ~ .. 

Blu it is expcacd, that the difcourfe 
lhould be turned into a particular application 
to our honoured Rulers, the LegiHators and 
political Fathers of the province, at whole 
call, we are this day allcmbled in the place 
of divine \vorfhip. Accordingly, as cufi"om 
and decency require, ,:. would now addrefs· 
rnyfelf, ,vith a moil: '·ltiful refpect, to your 
HONOR, WhOlll Pro\idence has placed in 
the firft chair of governnlent. . 

Y ou are not infcnfiblc, Sir, of your obli· 
gations to the fuprclne Ruler of the world, 
\vho h:ls entrufted you ,vith this large por
tioll of authority; ,,,ho obfcrves the man .. 
ner in \vhich you en1ploy it ; and to ,vholn 
YOll are accoul1tabl(~ for it. Nor have \ve 
any reafoll to dOlll)t tIle reCtitude of· your . ~ 

intentions, and vour finccre dcfire to cHi: 
charge the tru(f'rcpofeJ ill you, to the ho-' 
nOlO ilnd acceptance of your Mailer ill hea~ 
\·Cll" A 
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A fenfe of duty to God, as well as the be
nevolence of your heart, and your natural 
atfe8:ion to the people committed to your 
care, cannot but engage you, fteadily t<t 
purfue the general welfare of the Province j 

which, under your mild adminiftration, has 
~tIready enjoy'd very great fjuiclnefl. In this 
'purfuit, we heartily pray God to duea, rup
port, and fuccecd you. 

We can wilh your Honor, nothing great
er, or more happy, than like Mojel, to unite 
a ftrong principle of piety, with a warm 
public affeaion: to poffefs the f weet peace, 
and home-felt joys, that thefe qualities im
mediately produce j and to reap the eternal 
reward which God has prepared for them. 

The difcourfe, in the next place, may be 
direCled with all due reverence, to the 
honorable his Majefly'l Council; and the 

'honorable Houfe of Reprej~ntativeJ. ' 

You not only fee in the example of MoflJ, 
our civil Fathers, but kl10W, we truft, from 
the fenfations of your own hearts, that pa
triotifin is not a meer creature of the fancy: 
not a fhadow, projeCted by artful men to 
impofe upon the vulgar j but a real paffion, 
which degenerate as our nature is, has not 
wholly left the hunlan brcaft: a pure and 

divine 
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divine pamon, that elevates the luind j that 
prdfcs to it's object the publ,ic good th~~ugh 
toils an"l dangers; and renders the fuffcring 
patriot, much more rcfpeaable and happy, 
than the fuccefsflll (vcophant, or triumphant 
tyrallt. t 

The force of religion, is alfo beautifully 
illufl:rated ill the charaB:er of Mofes. In this 
you fee, that true piety does 110t Cower the 
temper, and contracl: the heart; ~l1t is the 
proper root of the, focial affections j OIl 

,vhkh, they will flourifh \vith th~ moil: vi ... 
gor, and bring their fruits to the greateil: Ina .. 
turity : that it forms the patriot, and fup .. 
ports and accelerates him in his bright courfe. 
How ftrange is it then, that piety and bene
volence, fhould ever be fet in oppofition, as 
though their obligations could interfere, or 
their interdis clafh.-From your example. 
murh ho,"l.oured Fathers, \ve expect to learn 
"~!ch ,d!lt advantage there principles may 
b(' '~('«cd ; ~lnd that he, who beft difcharges 
hls O!lty to God, will moil: refolutely and 
unif-;nnly aa up to his obligations to lncn ll 

Wllat a [Oll1 lli!honollr tnufl:· it reflect 
on our divinc religion; \vhat a reproach 
to the name of J efus Chrifi:; fhould there 
ever be fOtll1d u chril1iul1 rll1er, illferior iJl 
vertue and public 111irit to any pagan magif. 
trJtc ,! A!ld yet Cicero, ~1fi:(,1" having invoked 

E th? 
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the gods as ,vitnc[es of the linccrity of what 
he was going to expofe, could make this 
public declaration. * 'In an the enlploy
, ployn1cnts with ,vhich the Roman people 
, havc honoured me to this dn.y, I have ever 
, thought my felf obliged by the mofi facrcd 
C ties of religion, to difcharge worthily the 
• dntiesofthem. When I was n1ade queftor, 
, I looked upon that dignity not as a gratlt
, ity conferred upon me for my particular 
• ufe, but as a d€pofitum confided to my vi
I gilance and fidelity. When I was after
e wards fent to aCt in that office, I thought 
• all eyes were turned upon me, and that my 
, perron and admini!l:ration were in Q nlan
, ner exhibited as a 1peClacle to the view of 
, all the ,vorld ; and in this thought, I not 
, only denied myfelf all pleafllres of an ex
, traordinary kind, but even· thofe which 
C are authorized by nature and necc(fity. 1 
'am 110\V incencled for redilc. .I call the 
'gods to \vitnefs, that ho,v honourable 
, foever this dignity feen1s to Inc, I have too 
, jufi: a fenCe of it's weight, not to have more 
, follicitudc and difquict, than joy and plea
f fure froln it; fo ll1uch I dcGre to make it 
, appear, thgt it ,vas not beftowed on n1C by 
, chance, or the neccffity of being filled up ; 
, but confided defcrvcdly by the choke nnd 
, difcernmcnt of my country.' Shall filCh 
examples be found, aluid1l all the dif~lllval!" 

., {' (I V 
\.IIC. ere . 

tagcs 
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(ages which pagan nations laboured under, 
and thall all the light and motives of the 
goipel, ever prove infufficient to produce an 
equal vertue ? Should a chrifiian ruler, 
who receives his authority not only as a 
truft froln the people, but as a depofitunl 
from the King oj kingl; to ,vhom the 
nloral government of God, and the eter
Bal rewards and punilhments with which 
it is fupported, are fo clearly revealed ; 
Ibould fuch an one ever forget the end of 
his advancement, 0'· act contrary to it from 
any \vorldly conftderations ; f40uld he grow 
regardleC" of the welfare cf the COlll1llUllity 
conlmittcd to his care, or fet up an interefi: 
of his own in oppofitiol1 to it; . '\vhat guilt 
mufl: he incur j \vba~ ~ fcnten~c q,luit he 
fall l111der ! 

StIffer Inc tl1cll, llonollrctl F,ltllcrs, "ritl1 
~ beconling itnportunity as ,vell as refpcCl:, 
to remind you of the importance of your 
public conciua j how deeply the glory of 
God, as well as the good of the cot111l1unit,v 
is cop.cernctl in it; alld 110\,T InLlcll v ~)tll· 

~ 

O'Vl1 cvcrl:lfiing intcreP:- dCFends upon it! a 
fenfc of duty to you, by whoie order I Hand 

· in this phce, aI,) afictlioll to lny dC:lr COUl1-

ny, :lnd a regard to that Being in ,,,hoie 
namc I fl)eak, all confirain ll1e to be in car .. 
neil upon this head. The religion, th~ 1110-

rtlls , 
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raIs, the trade, the order and fafcty of this; 
,vhole community, all that ought to be dear 
to us, are in a good meafure confided to 
you: an importarit truft, of,vhich you muft 
one day give an account to him, who {hall 
judge hoth'the qrUck and the dtad at his appeor~ 
i1!g, and whq ocecpte.th not the petfonJ of pri/1ce.r. 

By this motive, as ,veil as a generous af
fection to the pubI1~ good, may you be 
guided in the ,veighty aff~ir that lies before 
YOll ; teaching us the \vorth of that privi
ledge ,vhich you are now called to cxercife, 
DY 'a ,vife impr()vemel1t of it. 

No one can be infenfible of the iqtportance 
of his A1ajefty's Council, this day to be cho
fen, and of the influence which that refpec
table Board has upon our public affairs. 
Witll their advice tIle fiate is to be ficerc~i ; 
with their approbation civil officers are ap
pointed; nnc.1 the College \vhich ought al
\vays to be dear to us, which needs and de
fcrvcs to be tenderly cherifhed, falls in part 
under their infpeCtion. A. pcrroll thcn w 110 
is kno wn to be loofe in his morals, and not 
to hate covetoufi1efs; one \vhofc capacity 
,vill not :111ov;, or whore bafe and co\vanlly 
l1cart forbids him,to give found :lnd upright 
uti \Tice: one who is il](lifferCl]t to tll(~ il1tcr-
~rr of learning and religion; and ,vho 'V~1J)1S 

f()ftitll<.ie 
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fortitude enough not to confent to a miLla. 
kCll1l0mination ; a perfon of fuch a charac .. 
tcr, can never be qualified for a place of fo 
much dignity and importance.-The wife 
and pious, the loyal and difinterefied patri
ot, can aloIle fill antI adorn tllat honOtlrable 
{·eat. Tllis is the cllaraCler, which all 'v 110 

are cC)ncerncd in the eleaion of this day 
Ihould require; and in fuch a choice, \Vo 

'pray God, you rna y be happily united. 

We tntfl:, Ollr civil Fathers, that you are 
now affcmbled for the trallfa8ion of our POy 
litical affairs, ill the fear of God, and llndcr 
a deep fenfe of your dependance for direCl:i .. 
on nnd fuccefs in all, upon him, who giveth 
,vifdom to the wife, who infpir~s the gene
rous fentiments of the patriot, \vho prof., 
pers his endeavours, and rewards his fervi .. 
ces. You have choien, agreable to the pi .. 
Oll5 cufiom of our ancefiors, to enter upon 
the public bufincfs of this year, perhaps as 
important an one as we ever fa,v, \vith a fa. 
lemn aa of religion. You ha.ve called us 
into the houfe of God, to unite with you in 
imploring the divine bleffing upon your ad
nliniftration. Happy will it be for you, ' 
happy for this whole coml'nunity, if you al
,vays prcferV'c a fupreine rerpett to that glo
rious Bdng, before \vhom the principalities 
4ILnd powers in. heaven caft their crowns j 

,,,,110 
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\vho flallds ;1.' the c011gfrgaliolJ if the migbty; 
who knows your thoughts afar oft'; to 
~4Vhom the happinefs of communities is dear; 
and whofe favour you can never expcl:r, 
without faithfully improving your talents 
~nd opportunities for the public good. Like 
/t,lofes luay you endure, by a firnl faith in 
the invifible God ; and lead this people with 
.the fpirit of that fhepherd and faviour of an~ 
tient lJraeJ ! 

Poffetfed of this fpirit, you will nffert and 
patronize our civil and religious rights ; and 
be concerllcd to fecurc tlS f14 0nl ,1omeltic 
opreffion, and foreign 1lavery : you \vill C011-

fLit the genius and tell1pcr of the people o
ver whom you prefide : you \vill chooic that 
they ihould ullderfi"and and re1ifh the free 
conftitution ,vith Wllicll ",.c arc bleiTcli ; ~ll(l 
endeavour, by rendering their COtilltry ha p
py, to infpire then1 ,vith an ardent love to 
it, and an invincil"lc 1pirit to ucfci..d it. 
Poffe1fed of the. lpirit of .i\1rijc·s, you will 
bear the:: mifapprehenfions and even llngnltC
ful murmurs of the people, fllould fuch ariie, 
(which God forbid) \\rith a paternal meek
nefs, and 110t fu1fer thenl to cool your pub
lic affettion, or divert you fi'Olll your bene
volent illtClltiollS. Anil11:lte(.1 \V itll tIle faitll 
~nd piety of the Hcbrc'zv Ia'wgiver, yon 
\vill deipife fecular honors and p~'~fits, ,vhcn 

tIley 
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they come in competition ,vith the favour 
of God, and the good of your country ; and 
kno,v, that the cro'Zvlt of rigbter.tifileji is in .. 
finitely preferable to all the little diflinCtions 
and polfelliolls of the \vorld. Such a fpirit 
\villlcad you to pity this people, under our 
great degeneracy, and the decay of that 
piety; righteoufnefs, and fobriety which 
addI'llCd and blcfTcd our anceflors. 

Touched ,vith this melancholy profpeCt, 
like Mofts you will intercede '\vith God for 
this finflll and afRiCled people ~ you· will 
exert yourfelves for the fupport of pure and 
llr~defiled religion; and endeavour to revive 
a refpeCt to the holy Sabbath, and all the 
facred infiitutions and precepts of chriftiani
ty : you will honor them by your own cx
n1nplc ; alld etnploy your authority for the 
fl1pprcffion of vice and imlnorality. In a 
,vord, you will be zealous for the glory of 
God; and go before us in the moft reverend 
regards to that Being, ,vho has lately given 
us very affecting demonfi:rations of his 
power and dominion,and of his anger at the 
fins ofll1cn,in the alnazing EA R T H Q.t' A K E S 
tl1Ut l1ave fhook tIle ,vorl,i; before ,vll0m 
our gracious king, and the whole Britilh 
nation have latply humbled themfeh~cs ; and 
by ,vhofc providence ,vc are all loudly cal-
led to repenta.nce. 

Were 
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Were the Britifh affair!; rithcr ill Em'cpe 
or Amfrica, evet brought to a nlore inl
pprtant crifis ~ Are not our rdigiouf anu 
liberties, e"ery valuable rtght: and enjoy .. 
ment which heaTen has indulged to llS, 

threatned by a powerfl~l in\'nder? Are we 
not firuggling hard to maintain o~ldelves in 
thepo1I'effion of this good land, th~ inheri
tan(.·~: left us, and dearly purchafed by our 
fathers? Are not our to,,,n$ em pticd, and 
our fields uncultivated, while 1iJ great a 
llumbcr of our brethren tIle freemen of tI-... is 
province, are employed in defence of the 
BritiJh rights in America, and arc no\v 
}~oparding their live! ;n the bigh place! of 
the field ? Under all our difireffes, and a
nlidft all our dangers, '" hat fuccour or fcru
rity can we expect, without the fin'our of 
almighty God? But this ,ve cannot hope 
for, ,vithout fincere repentance and a gene
ral reformation. And will not you, our 
civil Fathers, encourage us to obey the call 
of heaven, and lead us in this important. 
this moft neccffary work l 

If you are fuccefsful in your endeavours, 
as ,veil us earncft in \~our (.le1ircs to revive 

- .1 

Q fpirit of religion and vertuc among uS,you 
,vill render your country the greaten and 
1'11oil' luning fervice: for this fpirit naturally 
tends to the public good, and ,vill procure 

tIle 
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the divine protecHon and bleffing, which 
alone can render our fafety and happio.efs 
"ompleac. 

'In this work of reiorl1lation, tIle Inil1ifl:e·rs 
of religion are peculiarly obliged heartily to 
.engage, andftrenuouUy to l~ho\lr. To us 
it belongs, my reverend Fath'~rs and Bre
·tbren (you will permit Iue to remind you of 
.it) to us it belongs, with a ceafdefs itnpor
tunity to intercede with Heaven f~)r our na
tion a.nd land, and to leek the Lord ,ill he come 
and rain dow" "ighteoufl~/;'upon tu. To u$·it 
bek ngs, to explain and enforce till vocal 
<lif~nfations of divine providence fro!~ the 
livelY oracles. To ,us it belongs, faithfully 
to reprove the impiety and immoralities that 
abound among us; and· warmly to urge 
upOll the confciencesof nteu, the p'Qre pre-
. c:cpts, and a1fe6Hng motives of the .gofpel. 
In fine, to ~s it belongs, as we h~ve any 
"l'egard to our diftre.red country, any· zeal 
for the honor ,of our divine mafier, any 
.hope of beingfou"J oj our juJg~ ;n peace, to 
-endea:vour, both by our e~:mple Qnd doc-
.trine to rev~ve the power of godlille1s~ !Qlld 

~o pr()pagat~ the pur~ morals of· the chri
·jlial1 iIlfiitl1non. 

And how much does it concern the ,whole 
·body of this people, not to be de~f to the 

F " lotld 
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]Olld adm?ni~ions of Hea!en; not to l1ega. 
Jeet the {ealon, nor refIll: the po\verful 
means of repentancc, "rith 'v hich we are 
favoured? May God pour out his fpirit 
from on high upon us, that we all tnay be, 
termed to the piety and-benevolence which 
the gofpel fo firongly recommends, and f0 
indifpenfibly reqtllires of us-! Thcn,all would 
contribute to the common flock of hnppi ... 
Jlcls, U11c.i every Inall ,vould find llis o\,\Tn, ill 
the public good. Then, the providcnce of 
God ,vould concern itfe1f for' our welfare, 
and "POll a/l ottr glory create a defence. 

But a)af~ ! tIl'ere is fo·lit'tle trtle'vertue in the 
:vorld~. that the.llappinefS'to which it tends 
IS but Imperfealy Jelt, and t'hc bleffings of 
fociety do not 'come to any great'mat\1rity, 
in·thde: lower regions. Sin has intermixed 
n large portion· of vanity, withaJI tha't is 
tlnder the S\'ll1. There is no, couhtry here, 
]10 foil~r no civil 'confiitution,no rights, no, 
enjoyments which deferve o\'1r'~rft care and 
nffeCt:ion/' ""Here, 'we have 110 contintt
~, ing' city'; no" kingdom tha.t' cannot 'be 
" 'moy~d j f9.I"th'e failiioll of the world paf
'4 feth, away/,~'The faith of MofoJ· w'itl 
point us to a hetter country ;.' it will guide us 
to the only {ociety ,vhcre perfect devotion, 
benevolellcC~An~ happincfs are found ;-" to 
" thtc ctty of the 'lnting God, the heaveR(f 

~,~ Jeru .. 
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" J erufalem j to the fpirits of jufi: men made 
U perfeCt; to an innumerable con1pany of 
" angels; to Jefus the mediator of the ne\v 
" covenant; and to God the Judge of 
" AI. L. To whom be dominion and glory 
" for evel-. AMEN. 
~ 

FIN I S. 


